
tfEDNESUAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1E73.

RAILROAD. ON AND
PENNSYLVANIA May 20, 1873, Passenger
Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follows :

lASTVARD,

Philadelphia Express 1:06 A.M.
Fast Line 1:S3 A. M.
Southern Express 6:57 A. M.

Express 10:07 A. M.
Ilarrishurg Acconimadatioa 11:28 A. M.
Mail Train- - 6:12 P.M.
Cincinnati Express 8:50 P. M.

WLSTWABD.

rittsburg Express 1:08 A. M.
Cincinnati Express 1:58 A. M.
Southern Express. 4:10 A. M.
Pacific Express- - 6:4:5 A. M.
Way Passenger .'. 10:07 A. M.
Mail Train 3:38 P. M.
Fast Line .! .. fi.33 P. M.

JAMES NORTIT. Ae't

NOTICE.
The following scale of prices for announce-

ments of candidates, in ths Sestixkl, for of-

fice at the approaching election to be pub-

lished weekly until the Primary Election
will be rigidly adhered to : Senate, $15;
Legislature, $10 ; Sheriff, Register anl Re-

corder, Commissioner and Treasurer, $0
each. Communications recommending can-

didates for office, 25 cents per line.
No announcement or communication will

be published unlets accompanied by the
money.

TOWS AXI) COUMTKV.

Ko paper next week.

The price of wheat baa a downward
tendency.

The baj crop will be lighter than
was expected.

"Wheat cutting ban commenced in good
varnest.

Lead ore has been found near Bakers-vill- e,

Bedford county.
A harness thief was lodged iu Hunt

ingdoa jail last week.

See advertisement of C. Bartley'a new
Boot and Shoe Store, in another column.

The heavy rains on Monday night did

considerable damage to the fences along
Lost Creek.

An exchange saje, there id not an edi-

tor iu the State that would refuse back
pay from a subscriber.

The railroad fever is again rising. It
is Loped the crisis may soon be reached,
and a railroad prove the result.

An Excursion Train will leave Pat-

terson at S:20 on the morning of the 4 th,
for the Tbompsontown pic-ni- c.

A few changes have been made in the
P. K. 11 schedule. See corrected Time
Table at the head of this column.

A Democratic paper in Mifflin county
has opened fire on Dr. Slerrett, Republi-

can candidate in thU county for State
Senate.

P. Morris Chester, a colored man, for-

merly of this State, bag been commis-

sioned Brigadier General of Louisiana
State Militia.

Coax and oats present a bttter appear-

ance since the rains. A wet season,
however, after harvest will be required
to produce anything like a faireoru crop.

Therr is a Fairbanks scale in this
city that has been in constant nee

for forty-tw- o years. It is as sensitive
and accurate as ever. A". 1'. Pujier.

Rkv. D. M Blackweldkr will

preach bis monthly sermon to the chil
lren of the Sabbath School, on next
Sabbath afternoou, at 2 o'clock, in the
Lutheran church.

Tukrk is an exceedingly interesting
serial story now in the course of pnbli
cation in the Altoona Tribune, styled
"Legends of the Juniata, or, Jackson
and Keturah Culberson."

Tub agricultural prospect in the Mid-

dle and Eastern Pennsylvania do not
promise much of a retura this year, be-

yond what will be needed for the main-

tenance of each respective community.

The farm of John Robinson, dee'd.,
situated in Fayette township, will be
offered at public sale, on Saturday, July
26th. See advertisement of Lucien W.

Doty, administrator, iu another column.

Safe and speedy horses, clean and
comfortable buggies and carriages for
hire at the New Livery Stable, just
opened in this borough by

Samuel Rkhenbaigh.

Attention, Gravbill Zodaves.
You are ordered to meet at your armory

July 4th, at 7 o'clock A. M., in full

uniform, for parade at Thomptontown.
Uniforms and equipments in good order

By order of the Captain.
A. H. Fasick, O. S.

A correspondent of the Pittsburg Ga-tell-

who has been to visit the Agricul-

tural College, iu Centre county, compli-

ments John Hamilton, of this county,
and credits the high state of cultiva-

tion in which the farm connected with

that institution is, to his energy and

Judicious management.

LlcjuoR stirred the fighting qualities of

a resident of Water street to such a de-

gree on Monday evening that be at-

tacked a citizen of Cherry street, at the

intersection of Main and Bridge streets.

The citizen of Cherry street resented the

insult offered, turned in and satisfactorily

whipped the Water street individual.

Removal. D- - W. Harlcy & Co.

bare removed their clothing store into

the store room in the new building re-

cently elected by John Hoffman, Esq ,

on the southeast comer of Bridge and

Water streets, where they have opened a
Large and Full Assortment of Men's
and Boys' Wear and Furnishing Goods.
Give them, a call at their new place of
business. '

Thk following ltyr was recotved by
Poet Master.B .oks, of this place on, last
Friday :

Gallitzin, Pa., Jane 25, 1873.
Pott Matter .Sir, There was a nan

brought to my place last night in a dying
condition. Ue gives his name as James
Eagan, from Mifflintown, Joniata county.
He is now beyond reason', and will hard-l- y

live till morning. A despatch from
any of his friends, as to what shall be
done with him, provided you know them,
and will inform them of his condition.

W. D. Macomber.

The Altoona Tribune of the 28th ult.,
contains the following in regard to James
Eagan :

In Wednesday morning's Tribune we
published the tmbjoined item:

A man who was extremely tired loca-
ted himself on the steps of the P. R. R
Co.'s office, immediately opposite the
Tribune office, yesterday, aud half sat
and half reclined for about four hours.
During the period, a brisk shower of rain
fell, the thermometer meanwhile marking
90 in the shade or ISO3 in tlie run
While it was not raining, he sat beneath
the burning rays of the sun, but he
maintained his position with undisturbed
stoicism.

Late in the afternoon, this man got on
his feet and staggered away out of sight.
To the common eye, he bore every out-- !

ward appearance of being in a state of
intoxication, but persons who stopped
and spoke to him represent that he was

undoubtedly euficiing from severe ail-

ment. The president aud other mem-

bers of the Council were notified of this
fact, and, as the tnau was poor and pen-uiles- s,

steps were taken to have him re-

moved to the county Poor House. A
policeman found him at the railroad de-

pot, and informed him as to what was

being done in bis behalf, lie expressed
his thankfulness for the pro (Ft red kind-

ness, and readily accepted the offer of
Council, but said that he would prefer to
be sent to Jnuiata county, if it were pos-

sible, adding that he bad relatives living
in that section. He was assured that he

would be sent tUther as soon aspractica
ble, and with this understanding, and the
further understand iug that he would re-

main where he then was till a wagon
could be procured, the policeman left
him.

.When the unfortunate man was next
looked for, be could not be found. It
has since transpired that he either board-

ed a freight train and went to Gallitzin,
or else he walked to that poiut. The
probability is that he traveled by rail
and was put off the train by the con-

ductor, for he was to all appearances too
weak to perform a journey of fifteen
miles on foot. At all events, he made

his 8ppearauce iu Gallitzin on Wednes-

day
In our issue of yesterday, we made

meution that s man had been fonud dead
on a porch in front of a saloon at Gal
litzin. This statement is slightly erro
neous. Tbsi man was "not dead when
discovered, but died not long after He
was conveyed into Mr. Macomber's hotel,
and Dr. Bell, of this city, was summon-
ed, but medical skill and unremitting at
tention were alike useless iu bis case.

The poor, unfortunate wretch who

drifted aimlessly around our streets on

Tuesday, an object of contempt to some

and a subject for charity to others, and
bins who died in Gallitzin the following
day, were one aud the same person. lie
said his name was Eagan, that he came

from. Pittsburg here, and that his place
of destination was Mifflintown. The
body was buried by the good people of
Gallitzin.

Mr. Eagan is not known at Mifflin

town.

A bov fell out of a second story win-

dow in Erie, the other day, and would

have been killed by the fall, but fortu-

nately he struck on the head of one can-

didate for Sheriff, rolled off into the arms
of another, and he handed the little fel-

low alive and kicking over to a third,
while a fourth, without waiting to see

whether the boy was hurt or not, started
for a physician, seeing which a fifth de-

termined not to be behind his competi-

tors in showing interest in the boy's
welfare, immediately weut to the nearest
candy shop and bought him five cents'
worth of gum-drops-

. And after this in-

terest, the tumbling brat's father wasn't

a voter. Titutville Courier.

Several country exchanges fill three
or four columns on their local page
weekly w'th a general variety of scraps

of "senee and nonsense" and then
draw attention to that department of
their paper, with assumed pride, aud say,
'See what a magnificent local depart-

ment," when the fact is apparent that
there are very few locals in the depart-

ment referred to. It would be quite as
appropriate to style the works of Gibbon,
Humes, or any other profane author,
"Sacred nietory,"

Paint not only adds to the appear-

ance of a house, but it preserves its
wood work from rotting. Paiut of a
superior quality is manufactured one

mile northwest of McAlisterville, this

county, and will be delivered at railroad

stations at $7.00 per barrel weight of

barrel three hundred pounds. The
colors are drab and different shades of

brown. Address
James Shillinosford k Co.,

Oakland Mills. Juniata Co., Pa.

The following articles are also for sale

at the establishment: Broom, Shovel,

Fork and Hoe Handles by the dozen or

hundred, Boggy and Wagon bows by

4he bundle. . - 3w

A new Piano, fresh from the manu-

factory, can be bought at an advanta-

geous price, by calling at, or addressing

this office. ... :

Tub greatest medicine to abate pain
and rheumatism is "Kunkel's Pain Slay-

er For sale at Banks & Hamlin's
Drag Store, Mifflintown.

There will be a --Basket Pic-Ni-c" on
on the 4th of July, in Tbompsontown.
The Committee have engaged one of the
best bands in the State for the occasion,

and will leave nothing undone to make
it pleasant for those who attend. Tickets
11.00.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF
IRON has reached an enviable position
among medicines as a cure for Liver Com-

plaint, Dyspepsia and all diseases arising
from a disordered liver of stomach. It
costs but little, purifies the blood and
gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs life. Try this val-

uable Tonic. For sale at Banks & Ham-

lin's Drug Store, Mifflintown, Pa.

Juniata County Normal Scuool.
The Fall term of this institution will

open July 21, 1873. For particulars
call on or address the Principal, D. A.
Harman, Tbompsontown, Pa. .Refer-

ences David E Robinson, County Su-

perintendent, Port Royal ; G. W. Lloyd,
Ex- Co. Supt., Tbompsoutown ; Dr. P. L--

Greenleaf, Thompsoutown, or Prof. J. M

Garman, Patterson, Pa

Yesterday evening, as per announce
ment in these columns last week, the
chief men of. the proposed railroad be-

tween this point and Selinsgrove, with
delegations from Freeburg, McAlister-
ville and Oakland, met at Will's hotel,
in Mifflintown, to meet and escort over
the proposed railroad route prominent
officials of the Reading Railroad Com-

pany. Many prominent citizens of our
our own county were also in town, and
private railroad talk was large'y in-

dulged in. This morning the visitors
left for the Susquehanna.

Notice to Tax Paters and Col-

lectors. All persons paring their
tatc and County tax for the year 1873,

in full, on or before tbo first day of Sep
teraber, 1S73, will be allowed au abate-

ment of ten per cent. All delinquents
will be required to pay the (nil amount
of their taxes as charged in the dupli
cates.

Al! Collectors for 1873 are required to

collect and settle their respective dupli
rates in full, on or before the April court
15574.

All Collectors are hereby notified not
to collect the Militia Tax assessed for the
year 1873. By order of ihe Board of

Commissioners.

Those afflicted with Pains and Aches
should try KUNKEL'S PAIN SLAY-
ER, a valuable remedy. For sale at
Hanks & Hamlin's Drug Store, Mifflin-

town.

E1UZEE OKESOX On the 29th of May,
1873, by Iter. L. B. W. Shryock, at Acade-mi- a,

l'a.. Dr. John Mason Brazee and Miss
Mary J. Ofceson, all of Acadctuia.

MUSSEn WILLS On tbo lCih ult., by
Rev. W. Fleming, at the Merchant's Hotel in
Johnstown, Cambria count r, Mr. Isaiah D.

Musser and Miss Lillie Wills, bitu of Mifflin-

town, Juniata county.

ILGER CHRISTY June 3Cth. by Rev.
T. J. Shcrrard, Mr Charles W. Ilger, of Ash

land, Ohio, and Miss Kate A., daughter of
J. A Christy, Esq., of Mifflintown, Pa.

liel :

WOODS On the 10th ult.. at the resi-

lience of his mother, at Tbompsontown, Alli-

son J. Woods, aged 15 years, 6 months and
10 days.

9rtv flwrtisfmnitj.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the partner-- i

ship between J. W. & 8. A. Hoffman
was dissolved by mutual consent on the first
day of March, 1873. The business will be
continued, and conducted at the old stand in
Spruce Hill township, by J. W. Hodman.

J. W. HOFFMAN.
8. A. HOFFMAN.

June 25, l?73-4- t.

KOTICE.
To all whom it may concern :

The School Hoard of Walker township
met May 3 1st, 1873, at Flint Hill. David
biven. Treasurer of Walker School District,
for 1871, in account with same, as follows :

Balance due District at last settle-
ment..... ....i. $173 16

A int. of Orders lifted. 1 17 14

Due township ..... $56 02

Due bill given for same by Diven.

Williim Hetrick, Treasurer for 1872, in
account, (aud.) as follows:
Gross amt. of Duplicate..:.. ."....$2156 PO

State appropriation ..... 217 84

$2874 24
Amt of orders lifted $1879 21
Collector's fees.... 83 81
Exonerations........... 03 33

2026 85

Due bill given by Uetrick for $347 89
Due bill given by Diven 56 02

Gross amt. due Twp. on settlement
May 31, 1873 $103 91

SAMUEL SIEBER, JVes'f.
N. D. Vaxdtkc, See's.

June 18, 1873.

Dissolution of Partnership.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the
8. Y. Shelley and II. A.

Stambaugh, under the firm name of Shelley
& Stambaugh, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to said part-
nership are to be paid and those due from
the same discharged at the Crystal Palace
Store in Mifflintown.

S. T. SHELLEY,
H. A. STAMBAUGH.

June 9, 1873.

undersigned have entered into co-

partnership, and will continue the busi-

ness of the late firm of Shelley & Stambaugh
at the old stand. A continuance of the pat
ronage of the old firm is respectfully solici-
ted by the new.

JACOB STAMBAUGH,
11. A. STAMBAUGH.

June 0, 1873

T AHA. STAMBAUGH always keep np

J their stock of GROCERIES and will not
be excelled either in the quality or pries of

their roods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere.

Tlie 3Xrli3ts4.
Prices of Board of Commerce.

Reported weekly for the Jotiiata Sswtkjsl
by the Board of Cosamerea of Misaia and ...

Butter V !&. .... 16
Eggs, 0 dos a. ... 18
Lard. W To .......................... V

Country Soap...... . 8

Tallow 8
Rugs . 3
Wool, washed 60
Dried Apples 10

" Peaches, pared... 20
" Peaches, unpared. ....... ............... 16
" Cherries, pitted - ........... 20
" Blackberries.. .... . 10
' Raspberries 16

Country Hams 12
Sides and Shoulders... .-- 7
Potatoes, bus ........................... 40
Onions " 00
Ground Alum 8alt, saek....... ....... 2 25
Railroad Ties ......... 60
Loeust Posts, mortising 82

" " for board fence.."--....- ... 15

J. ft H. A. Stambaugh's Prices Current
. Corrected Weekly.
Cbtstal Palacb, Mifflintown,

July 2, 1873.

Prime Roll Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per doien..........
Lard, lb ....per 4 a

Tallow, per to
Beeswax .
Dried Apples, per lb

" Cherries, seedless, per lb.
' " " unseeded
" Blackberries
" Raspberries

Walnuts, per bus
Shellbarks 95
PqUtoes.. 60
Chickens, Utc, per lb. ............... ......... 08
Hams " 00
Shoulders " 07
titles 06
Liverpool Ground Alum Salt, per sack 2 00

S. P. Sulonff & Co.'s Prices Current
Reported Weekly.

Grain.
White Wheat, bus $1 30
Red " - 1 25
Corn- - 50
Oats 37
Cloverseed ... 6 00
Timothy seed .. 8 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, If) ton. ........... ..$5 25
Nut ... 4 25
Pea " 8 10
Bituminous" 44 ............ . 6 00

Ltimbkb,
Run of Log, 4 4, 1000 ft ... .$35 00

6-- 8, " 25 00
8-- " .25 00to40 00

"
6-- " . 2500to4000

Hemlock Frame, " 20 00
Boards. 20 00

Whitepine worked Flooring... 85 00
German Siding 3500

Panel Doors .2 00 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window 65

" " 9x12, 75
" 10x12, " ...... 80
" 10x14, " 90

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHILAPILFbtA, July 1, 1873.

Floub In the flour market we can record
no improvement. Sales of 710 bbls, inclu

ding-Supe- rfine

$4 00 4 75
Extras $4 60(5)5 00
N. W. Extra Family $7 00V7 50
Ohio & Ind. do. do $8 00(Sj9 00
Peona. do. do. M ..... $7 25(n)8 50
Fancy Brands...- - $9 2511 00
Graik. In Whaat there is a firmer feelinz

and with limited offerings holders have put
up their prices 5c ; sales of 2.000 bus. prime
Penn. and Western red at $l.t5al.70 ; 4,200
bush. do. amber, at $1.70 ; white at $1.70
1.75. Rve is ouiet- - The last sale was at
C5c. Corn is in belter demand ; sales of 8,
0)0 bush. Penn. and Southern yellow at 65a- -

56c ; 6,200 bush Western high mixed at 54e:
Oats are in good request ; gales of 10,0u0
bush. Western white at 4)ca4tjc, and 11),

bus. nestern mixed at 40a tic.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, June 304 P. M.

Beef Cattle are quoted as follow : choice
and extra at 7a7Jc, fair to good at ajaojo.
Receipts 300 head.

Cows and Calves have only a nominal val
uc at $30a75. Receipts 300 head.

Shoep A steady demand ; prices in favor
of buvers. Choice 4.U-)i- : eommon XzaS
per head. Receipts 10,000 bead.

D. P. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. K. Sulouff & Co.,)

SSALSSS IN

Grain, LurnoGr, Coal,

Halt, Ilster,
CALMfflPUm,ClMT,iC.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c, Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, Ac, cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

JgYou eau make money by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

GBAts WILL BK RIORIVSO IS STORE TO BX

SOLD BT TBI IsT OF JUKE, 1873.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1872.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS OaMUN,
Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

DEALERS IN
DEC418 II MEwlCIREI,

Chemicals, Dye Stun,
Oils, . Faints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, - . Coal Oil;

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants BrUehse, Soaps;
Ilair Brushes, Tooth Brashes,

Perfumery, Combs,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notions,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETi Ot
PATENT MEDICINES,

selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Purposes.
& PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with

great care. mal6'72- - ly

Administrator'! Hotice. '
Eilate of Anderion Pmet, dictated.

of Administration having beenLETTERS to the undersigned npon the
estate of Anderson Pines, late of Delaware
township, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims against the same,
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement to

- ARNOLD VARNES,
- JESSE PINES,

AdmnUtralort.
-

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Offlce.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE !

JK pursuance of an order issued out of the

irpnans louri 01 jumaia eoun'y, ana

to the undersigned directed, will be exposed
to public sale, oa the premises, in Fayette

township, Juniata county. Pa., at 1 o'clock

P. M , on

SATURDAY, JULY 26th, 1873,

The Following Real Estate, to wit :

A .VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Fayette township, one-four-th mile

from the main road leading from Mifflintown

to McAlisterville, and one mil from the lat

ter plaoe, containing

more or less, bounded by lands of John Mus- -

ser, William Thompson, Samuel Myers, E. A.

Margrils and others, having! hereon erected

a Frame

DWELLING HOUSE
BANK BARN,

ahd" There is also a

GOOD ORCHARD
on the premises. This is a Tery desirable

property.

TERMS OF SALE.
One Hundred Dollars of the purchase

money to be paid when the property is struck

down ; of the whole purchase

money to be paid on the confirmation of sale

by the Court ; one fourth on the first day of

April, 1874, when Deed will be made and

possession given ; and the balance to be paid

in two equal annual payments thereafter,

with Interest, to be secured by bond and

mortgage, or by judgment.

For further information inquire of the un

derrigned, reading in Mifflintown.

LUCIEN W. DOTY,

Adm'r of John Robinson, dee'd.

June 2, 1873.

V. S. PIANO CO.

It costs less than 5300 to make any $600

Fiano sold through agents, all of whom

make $100 per cent, profit. We have no

agents, but ship direct to families at factory

price.

Xft make only one style, and have bnt one

price,

TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY DOLLARS,

net cash, with no discount to dealers or com-

mission to teachers Our lumber is thor

oughly seasoned. Our cases art!

Donble Veneered with Rosewood,

have front round corners, serpentine bottom

and carved leg. We use the full iron plate

with overstrung bass French Grand Ac.ion

with top dampers, and our keys are of the

best ivery, with ivory fronts. Our Piano has

seven octaves is 6 feet 9 inches long, 3 feet

and 4 inches long, and weighs, boxed, 955

pounds. Every Piano is fully warranted for

five years.

Send for illustrated circular, in which we

refer to over TOO Bankers, Merchants, &e ,

(some of whom you may know,) using our

Pianos in forty-fou- r States and Territories.

Please elate where yon saw this no-

tice.
U. S. PIANO CO.,

810 BROADWAY, N. T.
June 23, 137$:

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAILOB,

KEVIN'S BUILDING ON

Bridge Street, Xifflintown, Pa.,

Desires to inform his friends and Ihe public
that he has just received a fine and fatkion-ab- U

stock of SPRING GOODS, consisting of

CLOTIIS Plain Black, Blue and Brown.
CREF Dahlia, Brown and Blue.
TRICOT B.ack, Blue and Brawn.
DIAGONALS Blue and Black.
CUEVIOTSWX Shades.
SCOTCH HOODS AU Styles.
BLA CK DOESKINS X Superior quality
PASTS AND VEST PATTERNS Tint.
SUMMER GOODS General Assortment.

I will sell any of the above goods by the
yard or pattern.

I also keep on hand a' full line of BUT-TERICE-

PA TTERNS, consisting of Men,
Boys, and Children's Shirts. Coats, Pants
and Tests.

fff I will manufacture to order all kinds
of custom won. PRICESRemsonsble, to
suit the times.

Mifllintown, April 10, 18'2.

T ABGEST STOCK ef Dress Goods in the
i J--i oouity at i. & H. A. Stambaogh's.

Sttmhantlisr, 4r.

Cirstalte. Crystal Palace.

The First,

The Best,

The Cheapest,

The Largest

Stock of Goods
IN THE COUNTY,

To Offer to the Public

AT THE

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Just Received from Eastern
Markets.

Secin Them will Guarantee You

Satisfaction.

J. & II A. STAMBAUGH.

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MITFLI1J TO WIT, PA.

June 9, 1873.

rncA
STEAM ENGINE

IFokiiibi.1 Wooo 4

ST1TI0U8T I PORTiBLE

Steam Engines.
The Best St Most Com;M Assortment

lit the Market.

Then Engine huro alwivn tn.iin'ainM t Sin xrrj
BtlfhMt stumor! )f Bxcrllrro. VTo muke the
aunufarture of F.arine, Boiler ktwI Sm Mills a

t jr. We bn tlx- - larmMt and mot rompteta
wotks of the kind in the vita nwchinaty
tpeeillT adapted to the wort.

Wa kaep eooaUmtly ia proresa targ. immocry of
EnTioes. vUich we fnrniVn at the Tery lowest pricaa
and ft the ehortest notion. W. l,n:H Erennw
apetiallr adrtpted to Mine, Saw MtlK Orbit Minn,
Tanneries, Cotton lima, Threaten and aUclaseea
of nuirifceturin?.

We are now building the celebrated Lane Circu-

lar Si Hill, the best and most complete saw milt
ever invented. -

We make the manufacture of Saw Mill outtlbi a
special feature of our bumnesB, and can furnish
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim in all eases is to furnish the best ma-

chinery in the market, and work absolutely

Send for Circular and I nee List.

UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
itica, n. t.

$500,000 CASH
GIFTS TO BE PAID IK FULL.

THE THIRD GRAND GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THK

IutHc t.itai-tttf- y of jy
Will be given fn the great hall of Library
Buildinc, at Louisville on Tdrsdat. Jolt 8,
1873, at which time TEN THOUSAND GIFTS,
amounting to a grand total of all
cash, will be distributed by lot to ticket,
holders. No reduction in amount of sifts at
this distribution, but each gift a ill be paid
IN FULL.

Orric or Fasjikbs' And Dbovebs' Cask,
Lofisvilli. Kt., April 7, 1873.

This is to certify that there is in the Far
cn' aid Drovers' Bank, to the credit of

the Ihird Grand Gift Concert for the benefit
of the Public Library of Ky., Fife Hnadred
Tfeaataad Dollars, which has been set apart
by the Managers to pay the gifs in full, and
will be held by the Bank and paid out for
this purpose, and this purpose only.

(3igned.) K. 8. VEECti, Cashier.
LIST OF" GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Gift $100,000
One Grand Cash Gif- t- 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift S5.000
One Grand Cash Gift 20,000
One Grand Cash Gift ...... 10.000
One Grand Cash Gift.. 6,000

24 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, 21,000
50 Cash Gifts or 500 25.000
80 Cah Gifts of 400 S2.CO0

100 Cash Gifts of 30; " 30,000
150 Cash Gifts of 200 " 30,000
590 Cash Gifts of 100 " 59.000

9,000 Cash Gifts of 10 ' 90,000

Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cash, $300,000

Only a few tickets remain nnsoiJ. and they
will be furnished to the first applicants at
the following prics: Whole ticbets, $10;
halves, $5 ; quarters, $2.50 ; 1 1 wholes for
$100; 66 for $500; 113 for $1,0!)0.

For tickets and full information apply io
TI108. E. BRAMLETTE.

Louisville, Ey.
or, THOS. n. HAYS St CO..

609 Broadway, New York.
Mar2Mw

Kew Lumber Yard.

Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened a Lumber Yard ia the bor
ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-

nish all kinds df Lumber, such as ,

Siding, Flooring, Studding,

Paling, Shingles, Lath, Sash, ic,
ia large or small quantities, to suit cus-

tomers.

J3a Persons wanting Lumber by tbo car.
load can bo supplied at reduced rates.

BEYER, GUYER 4 CO.

George Goshen, Agent.
Pattarson, May 15. '72-- tf

A Large assortment of Queeasware, China
war. Glassware. Oookervware. Cedar

ware, Ac, for sale ehaap by
J. S H. A. BrAMBAtUH 6.

AGmT01TER!-to- ri

i. t., wv dup- e- or rujsjs 4 oscm
of Intrust Bakers, "'' WlTEBt.
x extresnely let nrlees far cask, or fart
emtk. mni balmna in (mall Boafhl povmmi:
Saw Brst-ela- M Pli"S. all b4
Cra iBarOTCBCatS r enh. Orot
Hi. 7i. BOltLB-tE- t ORC13S, NKM

Ttr, U tlH, mnJvpxard,

Waters Coacerto Parlor Onanr :

are the moit fctantsfni m attic o pcrfret
in Ua er Bade. The tV.ICEKTO STOP
u the best ever placed la aty Organ. '
it produced by m third ret of reeiia pecollarlv
redced. Ike EFFECT of wkiek u HOST

tlllllK and sori.-sTiRR- n ' '
IIITITIAJ of ike Mill tltlCE SIPERB
Terms liberal. li.M STRATEU CATA-

LOG UES MAlLED.hr nr. ;.. A liberal
aitcount to Miniti'rr. Vhnrrk'n. StmJoy Kkooit,
Lodge,, etc ICESf S WIS TED.

WANTED.
General and Lee il Agrnf,
for the Bantram Sewing
Machine, made at Danburj.
Conn. The stillest, fastest
and easiest Lob k Stitch.
fltraigLt Needle Machine
in the markyt. We give
better terms than any o)h r

company. Addrea
J0H3 A. DODGE, Gtin'l Ag:nt,

Daabnry, font.
WALLACE A C OH PAN ITS

CREAM TABLE CHOCOLATE.
No billing necessary. A cup of delteinu
Chocolate made with it in two minute. No
waste, racked in pound jr. Taniil.i or
plain. One dux. in box. Vnequaled aj
confection for lur.ih, spread on rrrcki"r,
with a glass of milk at bard to drink. For
making Soda Water Syrup or flavoring i
Cream it is superior to any Chocolate made i
and for Cbocolais: Cake, nothing rU will be
used where this has bern tried. For sale bv
J. T. WARREN i CO., Cincinnati, .

Id this township to canvass for the new, t.iI- -
!iable sad fast selling bjck hj lr. JOHN
COWAN.

THE SCIENCE Cr A NEff LITE.

Recommended and endurtcd by promint.Ml
ministers, physicians. rePgious ami secular
papers. Xo other book like it published.
$W per week guaranteed A !Jre,

COWAN A CO., 139 Kiphtn St.. 1.

Wri- t- for a Tri List to J. IT. joitXSToa,
ftKMr WESTERN

J"' 179 SmithileU Bt Ftttsfcurth.
Breech-Loadin- g Shot Guns. $40 ' $500
Double Shot Guns, $8 to $ lr0. Pintle Guns,
$3 to $20. Rifles. $8 to $75. 5
to $25. Pistols, $1 to $8. Gun Material,
Fishing Tackle, ic. Large diteount to deal-

er or eluht. Army Guns, Revolvers, etc.,
bought or traded for. Goods sent by express
C. O. D. to be examined before paid for.

WORKING CLASS

teed. Respectable employment at home, rlsy
or evening ; no capital required ; full in-

structions and valuable packasje of good
sent free by mail. Address, with six cent
return stamp, M. YOC.NO & CO., 173 Green-
wich St., New York.

6 n f)ft per day ! Agents wapted ! All
4J IU 4)iV clashes of working people, of
either sex, young or did. make more money
at work for as in their spare moments or all
the time than at anything else. Particulars
free. Address G. STINSO.N 4 CO., Port-

land, Maine.

B LATCH LET' 3 IMTEOVED

g Cnctimter Wood Pnzip.
Tasteless, Durable, Efficient,

? and CL?p. The best Pump
lor me irm mouey. nn-- i-

tion is esoeciailv invited to
JUlatchley's Patent Improve I
Bracket and Sew Prop Check
Valve, which csn be with-

drawn without removing tLMi pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamt.er,

which never cracks or scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by dealers everywhere.
Send for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Cbas. G. ItLAvctitET, Manufaet'r.
50G Commerce St., Philadt.. Pa.

gouts ttna &ms.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot ftTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - II

ly informs the public thatbebaloaedatw
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

jbADIES WEAK,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

CUILDRE"S WEAR, &C&C.
Also, mending done in the neatest ai.iimf r

and npon the shortest n ';;!-- . A liberal
share of public patronage i"! respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction gMariicteed.

ffShop located on the east sid? of T:is.
carora street, one door south of Main stiet-t- ,

nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.
J. W. !EAN.

March 8, 1872

NEW BOOT A SHOE SHOP

In Nerios Nw Building on

BRIDUK STKKKT, MIFFLINTOWN.

rpilE undersigned, Ute of the firm of F--

sick t North, would respectfully an-

nounce to the that lift lias opened i
Boot and Shoe .Shop in Major Neriu's New
Building, on Bridge, street, Mitltii.tnwn. and
is prepared to mnnut'icture, of the best ma-
terial, all kindf1 tf
boots, snor.s an: gaitkiis.

GENTS', LAUiKS AND CHILDKF.N.
He alo keeps On band a Iire and d

stock of

Itenrty-insnl- ts Worli,
of all kinds, for men, women sr.d children.

ALL WOIK WABUAKTllt.

Give me a call, for I frel confident that 1

can furnish you with any kind of work von
may desire.

tag' Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates. J. L. NORTH.

May 81. 1S72.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

New Shop 'in IfifHintoro.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the
of Milflintown, Patterson and

vicinity that he has opened a Boo' and Shov
Shop, for the present, in the room occupied
by N. E. Litt efield s Tin Shop, on Brittje
street, Mifflintown. where he is prepared to
manufacture all kinds of

LADIES', GEOTLEIIEN'S
and

in the most substantial manner, and at the
lowest prices. promptly

to.
TERMS CASH.
A liberal share of public patroaagais soli-

cited, and aatisfaotioa guaranteed.
A. B. FASICK.

May 23. 1872-- tf

stock of Ready-mad- e g torLARGEby HAS LEY A CO.


